## Update on Properties

Marvin Blake, Facilities Coordinator shared the following:

- **8511 Hillcrest**: Renovations continue in Suite 240 and a roof repair is completed.
- **8508 Hillcrest**: Outside pole light repaired.
- **6400 James A. Reed**: Awaiting start date from Elite Fence Company so parking lot area can be expanded.
- **Job One – Grandview**: Waterproofing put along east side of building; staff toilet repaired and push button door frame repaired.
- **Job One – Independence**: Repair on back steps began.
- **Rehabilitation Institute – 12th Street**: They are still in a construction mode.
- **CDD – White Oaks Residence**: Bids being taken for roof replacement. Inspection showed several areas that the roof is failing.
## Update on Properties Continued

- Developing Potential on Prospect: Trees out front of facility were removed. Mixing valve and recirculation pump were replaced.

All other eitas properties are receiving general maintenance as needed.

Respectfully submitted,

Staff